Santa C. "Cynthia" Rouprich
December 10, 1926 - March 28, 2021

On March 28, 2021, a true southern lady, Santa C. "Cynthia" Rouprich entered into eternal
rest with her devoted sons by her side. She was 94 years old and the beloved wife of the
late Lynn S. Rouprich, Jr. Mother of Lynn C. Rouprich and Thomas J. Rouprich. Daughter
of the late Joseph Costanza, Sr. and Rose Macafore Costanza. Sister of Rose “Dootsie”
Pedreira, Lillian Plep, and the late Joseph Costanza, Jr., Frances Fox and Gus Costanza.
She is survived by her many “favorite” nieces, nephews, relatives, and dear friends. She
was born in New Orleans and a resident of Gretna, LA. Santa was a graduate of Gretna
High School and attended college for a semester at LSUNO. She worked at Krauss
Department Store in New Orleans and as a substitute teacher for Jefferson Parish
Schools. She was a member of the Theta Golden Age Club and the Italian American
Society Ladies Auxilliary. Santa was well known for her southern hospitality, especially
entertaining family and friends at her home. She was a faithful parishioner of Christ the
King Catholic Church, a patron of St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, the Wounded
Warrior Project, and Native American Charities.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend the Funeral Mass in the Chapel of
MOTHE FUNERAL HOME, 2100 Westbank Expy, Harvey, LA on Tuesday, April 6, 2021 at
11:00 A.M. Interment Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery, Gretna, LA. Visitation will be
held from 9:00 A.M. until mass time. Due to COVID-19, masks will be required to enter. To
view and sign the online guestbook visit http://www.mothefunerals.com.
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Comments

“

My heart breaks for Tom and Chris, because they have lost someone extraordinary.
The description of their mom as the ultimate southern lady is perfect. Aunt Santa
embodied all the best qualities of a character in a great southern novel. She was
beautiful, joyful and headstrong with just the right amount of endearing quirkiness.
No one could make a pair of carnival beads look like the British Crown Jewels better
than Aunt Santa. One of my first vivid chidhood memories is crying in despair,
because I desperately wanted to go to her at her house. Throughout the 60s and
70s, Aunt Santa and Uncle Junior spoiled me beyond rotten. They let me tag along
to Church, St. Joseph Altars, picnics, parties, balls, dances (and dare I say)
nightclubs. And yes, they might have purchased me a potent pineapple drink or two!
And yes, things were different in the 70s! A lot changed over the years but Aunt
Santa stayed her sweet bubbly self. In our calls lately, she would always recall my
birth and how fortunate she was that her brother Joe asked her - and only her - to
visit me at the hospital. She would go on to tell me that's why I was her "favorite;)"
and compliment me on my wonderful husband and children and
grandchildren...again and again and again. When my husband Andy passed away in
January, Aunt Santa comforted me in our last call...widow to widow. Her voice didn't
sound the same but her compilmentary and concerned words sounded like the aunt I
cherished. I know she's in Heaven now with Uncle Junior and a host of beloved
relatives and friends just like I know that I am the fortunate one to have had her as
my aunt and to have been her "favorite" niece.
Sending my love and deepest condolences,
Donna Daigle

Donna Daigle - April 05 at 08:00 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Santa C. "Cynthia"
Rouprich.

April 05 at 12:56 PM

“

Aunt Santa Memories
By Nancy Rooney
Aunt Santa always had a smile on her face and had a way of making each person
feel special. She genuinely loved people and her house was always open. There
were so many fun times had and lots of laughter made at Aunt Santa’s house. The
gathering place was the kitchen or out back by the patio swing. We played many
games of croquet in the backyard and sometimes badminton in their front yard. I still
remember that old Army jeep that Chris & Tom had. They would drive us around
Gretna and then take us for snowballs afterwards at Aunt Santa’s request. As a
young child I loved playing in the water wiggle attached to their hose to cool off
during the hot summers. I also loved one summer when Aunt Santa let Linda, Donna
and I sit at her dressing table and try on some of the costume jewelry Uncle Junior
had given her over the years. It was also at this makeup table where Aunt Santa
shared one of her beauty secrets for reducing wrinkles. Each day she would slather
her cold cream on her face and neck before going to bed. And I do believe it worked!
She never complained about having the latest kitchen gadgets or upgrades in her
house. Somehow, she managed to always cook up her specialty dishes in those
turquois-colored appliances and serve them on the retro pink counter! I remember
the hot dogs and chili at the VFW picnics, yummy homemade French onion dip
during a New Year’s Eve party, delicious red beans & rice, and many other foods. It
was all washed down with a cup of her fresh percolated coffee and with a dessert
that had been stashed away in the garage fridge for just such occasions. She was
very sensible to always use plastic spoons and forks and loved to wash them to get a
few more uses out of them! A true recycler at heart! I remember that during holiday
dinners we always ate at noon and not one minute later because that’s the way Aunt
Santa liked it. I was told that It was because food was scarce during the depression
so she always liked to eat on time.
She was always active in various clubs and organizations in the community and
loved when she would win the raffle or door prize! Both her and Uncle Junior loved to
travel and take weekend getaways exploring new places and trying new restaurants.
Her and Uncle Junior also loved to dance and Aunt Santa had her trademark move
where one of her legs would kick back and then her head would swish back and forth
in a tango-like move. It was quite remarkable to watch! She loved going to weddings
and their receptions and especially looked forward to seeing the selection of finger
foods and cakes served. In fact, she liked it so much she always traveled with a
doggie bag to take a few home for the boys and herself.
At 94 years old Aunt Santa was still young at heart and interested in the things her
family and other people were doing. I believe it was her love for life and her family
that kept her going for so long, and she will be greatly missed by all.

Nancy Rooney - April 05 at 11:23 AM

“

Gary Costanza & Family purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Santa
C. "Cynthia" Rouprich.

Gary Costanza & Family - April 04 at 02:55 PM

“

Nancy, Steve, Rebecca, Matthew & Jennifer Rooney purchased the Sweet Sincerity
for the family of Santa C. "Cynthia" Rouprich.

Nancy, Steve, Rebecca, Matthew & Jennifer Rooney - April 02 at 02:06 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Santa C. Rouprich.

March 31 at 12:48 AM

“

Aunt Santa passed away to glory today. Santa is short for Santhea (Costanza
Rouprich). She was 94 and lived a full and wonderful life. Aunt Santa and Uncle Jr.
made everyone who crossed the threshold of their door feel special. They had the
gift of hospitality and loved to entertain. Their home was open to family and friends to
drop by for refreshment, or a bite to eat, for spirited conversation, or for comfort and
advice. Aunt Santa would get her electric coffee percolator going and break out the
cups and matching saucers. Uncle Jr. always burped open an ancient Tupperware
container with fresh Oreo-like cookies. Not Oreos. Not Hydrox. But some other brand
no kid had ever heard of. And they were good too. Kids don’t care. A cookie’s a
cookie. Their home wasn’t spacious or fancy, but everyone felt loved and welcomed
and valued there. And when you finally pried yourself away to go home after a visit,
your cheeks still aching from laughter, you couldn’t wait to go back. Someday when I
pass through the Pearly Gates to be with Jesus forever, I’m gonna visit my Aunt
Santa and Uncle Jr. and I know they will open the door of their heavenly home and
welcome me just as they did on earth. I know my aunt will have a smile on her face
and fresh coffee
percolating for me. And then my uncle will reach for that
Tupperware container. Because I’ll always be that kid who ate those mystery
cookies. A cookie’s a cookie, right?
(I love this picture of my aunt. I took it off her wall to snap a pic during a visit. Hence
the reflection).
Linda (Pedreira) Kozar

LINDA P KOZAR - March 31 at 12:43 AM

